Martin County resident Harold Markey has announced his
candidacy for County Commission, District 4 and believes he has
the skills, knowledge and experience to lead Martin County in the
right direction.
Markey joined Martin County
as a plumber in 1990 and
worked his way up through the
ranks, holding various positions
in the County, before culminating
his career as General Services
Director. After 28 years as an
award-winning employee with
Martin County, Markey retired in
October of 2017.
During a
County Commission meeting,
Markey was recognized by every
Martin County Commissioner for
his work with the County and
especially for saving the County
Harold Markey
and the taxpayers millions of dollars.
“My experience in the General Services department has given me unique insight that will serve the taxpayers well if I’m
elected,” says Markey. “I’m intimately familiar with the County
budget, and the spending habits of our commission. We have
spent millions on lawsuits while our first responders, County infrastructure and facilities have gone on the back burner for far
too long; a very costly mistake for the taxpayers. I managed my
department with complete transparency and have proven my fiscal responsibility with the taxpayers hard earned dollars.”
Markey managed millions of dollars throughout his career but is
prouder of the millions of dollars he saved the taxpayers over the
years.
Having been professionally trained in the areas of managing
multiple projects, meeting deadlines and achieving objectives,
communicating, maintaining strong ethics,
teamwork and exceptional customer service, Markey believes
he can help build consensus among local
decision makers and
County residents.
Markey also believes in smart-growth,
as opposed to “nogrowth”
or
“progrowth”. “We need to
support our local businesses while encouraging the right types of
new businesses to loMarkey is presented a plaque by County
cate here, businesses
Administrator Taryn Kryzda celebrating his
which meet our citiretirement after 28 years of service to Martin
zen’s
needs.”
County
It’s not just the
growth of Martin County that is critically important to Markey, as
a resident who loves the local waterways, he knows that saving
them requires a cohesive effort of our own County as well as
neighboring communities and other governmental agencies.
Since he filed to run, Markey has been making his way
around the county, meeting with residents to hear what they
have to say. “One issue that is heard regularly when I go out is
the residents are losing trust in their county,” said Markey. “They
want more transparency and honesty from the County. They deserve it, and I want to help them get it.”
He has invested personal time in his community, both in
New York and Florida, having volunteered for years as a Coach
for high school varsity and Pop Warner football programs. He
was the County Team Leader for American Heart Walk for two
years and was named the Martin County Historic Preservation
Board Preservationist of The Year in 2016. In 2017, the Disability Assistance, Inc. organization issued a proclamation thanking
Markey for the outstanding work he did in making Martin County
the most ADA accessible County in the State. Markey is a father
and grandfather. He enjoys music, playing the guitar and he and
his wife Nicole enjoy camping in their motorhome.
Markey has a very clear goal in mind. “If elected, I will work
hard every day to bring trust back to the people of Martin County.”
To learn more about Harold you can visit his website at
www.vote4Markey.com, or visit his Facebook page, Vote 4
Markey.
If you want honest change in Martin County, Harold needs
your support. He is accepting contributions on his website, but if
you can’t contribute, will you consider placing a campaign sign of
support in your yard? Tell your friends and neighbors about Harold and finally, vote for Harold either by mail in ballot or on election day.

